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Full Color Printing

BCT is Pittsburgh/Maryland premier short run, full color specialist. BCT provides a variety of top quality, full color printing
products for all of your customer's advertising needs. From Post Cards to Brochures with vibrant colors and UV coating,
BCT has fast and efficient turn around to ensure that your customer's projects are returned on time.
Below is a listing of the types of full color printing we offer:
- Business Cards
- Postcards
- Rack Cards
- Brochures/Flyers
- Letterhead
- Envelopes
- Invitations/Announcements
- UV Coating
- Foil/Embossing
Business CardsÂ
Business Cards Tomorrow is Pittsburgh/Maryland's Full Color Business Card printing expert. Our experienced staff and
first class facilities will ensure that your business cards are printed and delivered in record time.
The team at BCT realizes how crucial business cards are to networking and making a lasting impression. Look to
develop a business tool in full color that will make an impact on your business relationships. Let the card speak for itself
in full color.
Our standard full color business card is printed on 14PT C2S stock with UV coating onÂ one side.Postcards
BCT is your short run postcard print specialist for full color postcards and other marketing materials. Our easy booking
system simplifies submitting your artwork ready for print. BCT's full color postcard UV coating, makes colors bright and
vibrant. Our postcards can be done one-sided or double-sided for the maximum marketing exposure.Rack Cards
In today's printing world, rack card printing makes a huge impact on marketing. Rack up your sales with unique and
professional rack cards by ordering in full color, they can be displayed in a variety of businesses such as hotels,
restaurants and public places in order to draw attention to your client's promotion or special event.Brochures/Flyers
Make BCT your stop for short run full color brochures and flyers. Brochures & flyers are printed on cover stock and can
be scored or they can be printed on text stock that can be folded by our proficient bindery department. BCT has all of the
components to make your sales and informative brochures stand out in the marketplace. Invitations/Announcements
We offer a variety of stocks for your special occasion.Â Let BCT print your Invitations and Announcements in full color.
Letterhead
We offer full color letterhead printing services to meet your professional printing needs. Our letterhead is available on an
endless variety of stock to fit all of your customers corporate identity branding.EnvelopesÂ
Print full color envelopes with BCT in a variety of sizes and substrates to complete direct mail packages, stationary, and
corporate identity packages. Our services allow you to order and reorder matching envelopes for all mail correspondence
from letterhead to note cards and greeting cards. BCT also has the ability to provide custom printed envelopes to
enhance your marketing and branding by displaying professional detail.Â UV Coating
BCT offers UV coating for coatedÂ stocks only. Our standard finish is a high gloss.Â Other finishes are available call for
details 412-835-2727.Foil/Embossing
Add Foil and Embossing to your color work to give your design a unique and dimensional look.
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